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After party pamphlet invitation - designed by www.messestomemories.com
exclusively for the dating divas



valentine's

let's plan the perfect after party for 2
check 2-3 ideas that you want to do

After Party clue #1 clue #2

clue #3

clue #5

I love you!

make dinner together

watch a movie

turn the living room
into a ballroom & dance

get artistic

have a spa night

play a board game

stargazing in the
backyard

order in

give each other
massages

have a dessert cook-off

campout on the floor

have a nerf gun war

Have a staring contest

try out a new hobby

write a love note

play video games

play or watch a sport

cuddle by the fire
& drink hot cocoa

break out some books

play a bedroom game

clue #4
Oh come on! this isn’t that hard,

don’t be such a grouch,
if you need a break

lets make out on the _____

I’m ready to give you
some serious lovin'

but first you need to find
your next clue inside the ___

I’ll give you a great big kiss
under one provision;

you find your next clue
where we watch television.

finding this first clue
should be quick,

look closely and you'll soon
find it behind a pic

you did it, my love
you found the final clue,

here's a gift to show you that
If you want to find

your reward supreme,
find the next clue

somewhere you make steam.

scavenger hunt cards for a giftpamphlet insert



xoxo xoxo

love note stationary



just a kiss - lady antebellum

on your lips
in the moonlight

let me love you - dj snake & justin bieber

don't you give up
nah-nah-nah

all of me - john legend

I'll make love to you - boyz ii men

throw your clothes
on the floor

what's goin' on in
that beautiful mind

near, far
wherever you are

take my hand
take my whole life too

i found all i've
waited for

show your
world to me

now, let me hold
your hand

baby i'm
amazed by you

can't keep my
eyes off of you

the whole world
stops and stares

love song lip reading or serenading game cards

my heart will go on - celine dion

can't help falling in love - elvis presley could not ask for more - sara evans

amazed - lonestar you and me - lifehouse just the way you are - bruno mars

crash into me - dave matthews band i want to hold your hand - the beatles



lucky i'm in love
with my best friend

lucky - jason mraz & colbie Caillat

sends a shock
right through me

it's your love - tim mcgraw

all of me - john legend

love your curves
and all your edges

you will always be
my endless love

endless love - lionel richie & diana ross

you bring feeling
to my life

walk the wire
for you

i get the tingles
in a silly place

what are you
waiting for?

feel the heat from
across the room

just know you're
not alone

it's you they
add up to

loving you
'til we're 70

love song lip reading or serenading game cards

you're the inspiration - chicago

I do it for you - bryan adams love me like you do - ellie goulding bubbly - colbie caillat

home - phillip phillips thinking out loud - ed sheeran little things - one direction

i melt - rascal flatts


